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Your World SIM Card Cell Phone Number

SIM Serial Number
SIM PIN Code
PUK Code
Mmail Address

Your SIM card is active

Use the same simple method to make all your calls:
[+], Country Code, Phone Number (without 
the first zero)

Making calls from your phone 

eg. Dialing a Japanese landline (03-4550-1525)

eg. Dialing a US number (646-123-4567)

eg. Dialing a Japanese mobile (090-5555-333) 
+ 81 3 4550 1525

+ 81 90 5555 333

+ 1 646 123 4567

Regardless of where you are in the world, 
callers can always use the same number to call 
you.

If the caller uses a cell phone, he/ she dials
[+], Country Code [44], the phone number 
(without the first zero)

Calling your World cell phone

eg. World SIM card number +44 7501 234567
eg. If caller uses a cell phone 

+ 44  7501 234567

MyHanaCell (HanaCell Customer Support)
http://support.hanacell.com/en/

If you are using a  smartphone,
please read the back page carefully 
before inserting the SIM card.

From a landline, he/ she dials international 
dial out code, Country Code[44],  the phone 
number (without the first zero)

eg. If caller uses a landline phone from the USA

eg. If caller registered “myline” in Japan

eg. If caller uses a landline phone from Japan using KDDI

011 44 7501 234567

001010 44 7501 234567

010 44 7501 234567

Inserting your SIM card

The SIM card and its contacts can easily be damaged 
by scratching or bending. Please handle with care.

Remove your SIM card from 
the credit card sized surround. 
Remove the back cover and 
battery of your handset and 
insert the SIM card.  
Assemble the handset back 
together.  Refer to your handset manual for further 
instructions on inserting your SIM card.

World SIM Card

Your World SIM Card is a UK phone number on 
the O2 network, beginning with the UK country 
code 44. Regardless of where you are in the world, 
callers always use the same number to call you.
The information in this guide is very important. 
Please read it and take it with you!

*Japan country code is 81

*US country code is 1

*UK country code is 44

Please note that you will be charged for receiv-
ing voicemail messages when you are not 
using your World SIM card if you did not switch 
your voicemail off.

Your voicemail is ACTIVE

Voicemail

To turn off the Voicemail service by making a 
call from the cell phone, you must be connected 
to a GSM network. Dial 1760 and then press the 
<send> key. 

Deactivating Voicemail

Dial 1780 and then press the <send> key.
If dialing 1780 is unsuccessful, you should dial 
+447802090100. 
Your Voicemail Retrieval Number will be read 
out to you. This is the number you use if you 
cannot retrieve your messages by dialling 901.

Activating Voicemail

Calling to the Emergency Services should be 
done by dialling the international emergency 
phone number which is 112. This is the same no 
matter what country you are in. Simply dial 112 
from your phone, you do not need the + sign in 
front of the number.

Calling emergency services



Cellular Data
Please do not use 
Cellular Data as it will be 
very expensive
Please connect to WiFi if you wish to use internet.  
You will be liable for WiFi access charges by the 
WiFi provider. 

Data charges will apply 

Enter the number you wish to send your 
message to, in the following format: [+], Country 
Code, Phone Number (without the first zero)

SMS (text messages)
Sending SMS

eg. To send a SMS to a US mobile 
(212-123-4567)

+ 1 212 123 4567 *US country code is 1

iPhones and other smartphones may auto-configure the SIM's data settings when you insert your World sim 
card. In order to avoid data usage, please ensure that you change your phone settings as follows:

Please do not use Cellular Data on your World SIM Card. 
Cellular data usage may incur a high charge.
You are liable for all data charges incurred on your World SIM card according to our 
terms and conditions.

Please read before using your World SIM card with a smartphone

Android phone iPhone

When you reset or change SIM cards, your phone may revert back to default settings. Please ensure you 
check your settings again.

Delete APN
When you insert your World SIM card into your smartphone, the SIM card 
may auto-configure an Access Point Name (APN). This is the setting which 
the phone requires to use cellular data on a network.
By deleting all O2 APNs from your phone, you can avoid using cellular data. 
Press and hold "APN", then select "delete" from the submenu.  If you cannot 
delete an APN, enter a false APN. eg. Enter "mobile.o2"  to the APN field 
(see picture) and save. 
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[Settings]→[Wireless & networks]→[Mobile networks]→[Access Point Names]
[Settings]→[General]→[Cellular]→[Cellular Data Network]
*Please use iPhone configuration utility if "Cellular Data Network" is not visible on your iPhone.

o2 Mobile Web

mobile.o2

Input a fake APN

1 Disabling Data
Please ensure that you have disabled data on your smartphone. 
When disabled, you can avoid use of cellular data. Please note that 
you do not need to enable this setting to use WiFi. Keep 'Data Enabled' switched off

[Settings]→[Wireless & networks]→[Mobile networks]→untick [Data enabled] 
*make sure that the check box is grey and unticked
[Settings]→[General]→[Cellular]→turn off [Cellular Data]


